Transfer of the triceps brachii to the finger and thumb extensors: Anatomical study and report on one case.
Our aims were to study the anatomical feasibility of triceps brachii long head (TBLH) transfer to the extensor digitorum communis (EDC) and extensor pollicis longus (EPL) tendons through a medial route, and to report on its first clinical application. Dissections were conducted on 10 fresh-frozen cadaver specimens. Using a posteromedial approach, the TBLH was separated from the remaining triceps and extended distally with a fascia lata strip. This strip was then tunneled through a medial route and secured distally to the EDC and EPL tendons. The transfer tenodesis effect during elbow extension was assessed with metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint motion of the thumb and index finger, and the distance between the thumb and index finger tips (TI distance). This transfer was performed in an eight-year-old boy with incomplete recovery of a right brachial plexus birth palsy; preoperatively, shoulder and elbow functions were recovered as well as active gripping distally, but he had no active wrist or finger extension. With the trapeziometacarpal and radiocarpal joints stabilized, 90° elbow extension provided a mean extension of the thumb and index finger MCP joints of 34 ± 5° and 90 ± 11°, respectively, with a mean TI distance of 116 ± 16 mm. Twelve months after surgery, the boy had full active MCP joint extension, independent from elbow extension. Transferring the TBLH to the EDC and EPL tendons is anatomically feasible. Larger clinical studies will be needed to assess more adequately its functional outcomes.